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a*e cev,taLn La'ss in the [htiuerse, qtd one of them
"Ihere
is |No Reftnds'.tt - tttr, Romotott from Laverne and Shirley
AUGUST CSF]A IyIEETING TO, WELCOME NEW .I"IEMBERS. " , .
The July CSFA meeting was held at the usual summer meeting placer dnd attendance was low. The
book di.scussion, Ihe Iesas-fo!'aeli Waz', was short,

and there were no announcements other than the
August meeting. After a short nominati.ng period,
Up the Line by Robert Silverberg was selected for
the November meeting; Ken Scott will be di-scusslon lead.er. September's book j-s A Wav of Shadows
by Jack Chalker (discussion 1ed by A J Brldget)
and October's book Ls To Iout Seattered BodLes Go by
Phillip Jose Farmer (discussion led by Julia
Wilhoit) . July's program was the CBS showing of
the Marx Brothers' Animal Craekers. Deb Hammer-Johnson and^ her husband Roger, fans from Rome, GA,
arrived late and had to leave early. The next
CSFA meeting will be AUGUST 18 at the JAYCEE
TOWERS on West gth St. at 7:30 PM., and will
feature cartoons and free refreshments" A11 members and interested people are invlted to attend;
there will be no book discussion and no dues coIlected" To find the Jaycee Towers, take Inter-

Why you receive CHAT:

o You are a CSFA nnember.
n You Subscribe.
n You Contribute.
n You're mentioned within.

s lt's

a trade.

o Trade, please?
tr Contribute, please?
n Art work, please?

r This is /asf issue unless vou write us,

re-subscribe, or attend- next CSFA

meeting.

CHAT is a newszine of Southern fan
news. and is suooorted bv the

Chat'tanoooa Sii'ence Fi-ction

Associatid'n. We encourage
submissions of art, reviews, articles,
letters of comment, and the like.
Written material should be

a

maximum of one page typed. Please
include name and address on the
submission. While GHAT doesn't pay
contributors, we provide a forum for

fan writers and artists; a

com-

olimentarv coov of CHAT is qiven to
all contri6utoiS who aren't already
receiving it.

-
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state 124 to the gth St. exlt (9th St,. WEST for
those comi.ng from north of the ri-ver) " Go west
on 9th St. (awav from downtown) to the stop light
at the top of the hill across from the Zayres
store. Take a left at the light, then an immediate right into the parklng lot of the Tovrers
building; park in spaces not marked, "reserved" "
For questions, call Mike Rogers at 266-029A" (NwL)

OHIO RIVA-CON HOAX" . " . Despite national publicity
that appeared, in Analog, fsaac Asimouts Ssrenee Fi,etion
lrlagazine, and other places, Ohio Riva-Con (scheduleC for the weekend of July 6-7) never happened"

A letter recei-ved from Louisville fan Jamie Fish
described the situation: "No fans, rlo guest, no
hosts, r1o nothin' . " Prevlously. Stouffer's Louisville Inn had informed convention organizer
Louise Halnvorth that they were cancelling meeting
'room space reserved for ohio Riva*Con, but Hayworth reportedly indicated that she "had already
found another hotel". The manager of Stouffer's
only had to send one telegram to a prospective
attendee (in Canada),' apparently the fact that
the convention's mailing address(es) were refusing correspondence discouraged many would-be
eontinued on page 3
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gHIO RIVA-CoN .HoAX (cont.)

attendees. At any rate, CHAT would. like to know of anyone who paid money to
Ohio RtvaCon as this appears to be a clear case of mail fraud. (DL)
DEEP SO_UTH CON....DeepSouthCon L7, held in New Orleans July 2A-22, drew
about 400, according Lo A?AMI|IES editor Cliff Biggers. fhe Rebel (outstanding Southern fan) award was presented to Cliff Amos, while the Phoenix
award went to New Orleans area author Jo Clayton. Atlanta won the bid for
the 1980 DeepSouthCon by a landslide (an unofficial source had it 111-2-1
over Tulsa and Nashville, respectively); it will be the w-ekend before the
Boston Wor1dCon and will have ted Wtrite as Pro GoH, Michael Bishop as MC,
and Mike Glyer as Fan GoH. In other Southern fan news, w€ understand that
region. (Ol,)
Oklahoma was added as a Soithern Fandom Confederatlon affiliated
D. LYNCH ryI,NS CSFA PUTT-PUTT TOURNEY. .. . "f 'm not trying for aces, I'11
take the safe two and 1et you make the mistakes. "
That was how Dick Lynch d,escrj.bed. his winning strategy for the First
Annua1 CSFA Putt-Putt fnvitational at the Northgate Putt-Putt course last
July L4. Though Lynch himself made a number of mj-stakes, he made fewer
than him opponents, winning by one stroke over newcomer Joey Brimm and by
three over Mike Rogers.
Lynch's 54-hole total of 42+38+45 =L25 was L7 over par.
His stl:ategy was not always practical, because some of the holes on
the course do not give the player any sort of easy second putt. But he
managed to avoid d.isaster, having no S-putt holes and only 5 fours. Brimm
had1 five and.5 fours, wLrile Rogers had 3 fives and 3 fours"
Ironically, Rogers ]ed the tournament after the first round with even
par 36, 3 over Brimm. Lynch 1ed after 2 rounds by 1 over Rogers.
The tourney was slightly disturbed by the unseemly behavior of a nonplaying CSFA member who heckled Rogers during the last t hoLes by casting
vood.oo wammies and reciting malevolent j.ncantations. Rogers did not think
this affected his play ("I was stlnking up the joint anyway.'), but he was
observed threatening to insert his putter into one of the spectator's
bodily orifices "
For his wj.n, Golfer and Ex-Ice Hockey Player Lynch received a $5 Wa1denbooks gift certificate from the club and a Putt-Putt frisbee from the
course.
Lynch and Rogers both expressed a desire to repeat the festi-vities before the end, of tlg season. The reactions of the
(Mike Rogers)
less successful players were not record,ed"
"North Georgia SF writer Sharon
has a short story "Itch on the BuI1 Run"

ONE-L1fNER.S. " "

Webb

in the August fsaac Asimou's Science lietion ifiagazine.
She's also sold a story to Roy Torgeson's anthology Imagi,nav, riorlds. // Chattacon 5 update:
Ivlary Eli,zabeth Councilman and Joe Hensley wiIl
be in attendance" Joe will also be in
"The Last Whole Earth Bob Tucker Roast"
at the banquet. // While in Fforida on
vacation, the home of CSFA member Mike
Rogers was burglarized not once, but
twice. Also, Atlanta Science Fiction
Club presldent Cliff Biggers' new
home was recently burglarized. /l rt,e
next CSFA auction will be at the September meeting (no relation to previous ltem) - // several members of
aontinued on Page
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the Chattanooga Sclence Fict.ion Associatlon w111 be assisting at
North Americon '79 in Louisv1l1e. iYike Rogers will be handling the
N3F room, Janet Caruth will help run the hucksters room, Irvin Koch
is in charge of speclal events, and. Dlck and. Nicki Lynch will edit
the daily newsletter (the Noz,th.Amarlcon llebula). We're all looklng
forward to seeing you there. // Speaking of North Americon, the
most recent issue of Mike Glyer's newszine PiLe 770 contains Ross
Pavlac's reply to Shelby Bush III on the firing of the Columbus
people from the North Ameri-con board. Ross cites four grievances
the Columbus people had, and the alleged illegality of the firing.
// And speaking of Mike Glyer, the results of the Down Under Fan
Fund (DUFF) voting to send a US fan to the Australian Natlonal SF
conventi-on showed Mike was the winner, but due to work conflicts, he had to
withdraw (Mike is in training for *gasp* an IRS audltor position). In short,
he had to get off his DUFF. // Si-llyvester Barker died in Saturday, August 4
He was the cat mascot of the Southern Appalachian Fem Fan Federatj-on. His
final resti-ng place is a vegetable garden in Etowah, Tennessee. // Changes
of Address: Tola Varnell 250 Central Ave. #3, Cleveland, TN 37311. Bill
& AJ Bridget
4603A Plaza ilil1s Lane, Chattanooga, TN 3'74t5. (DL,/NWL)

TV

CAN IT BE DONE I//ITII.
OUT INJURING THE SENSE OF

SF &

I,IONDER?

0prruion BY I{ICKI LYNCH
Tel evi s j on 'is a col d medi um,

according to Marshal McLuhan. By
that, il is meant that TV doesn't

interact with the viewer, and the
doesn't get i nvol ved j n the

vj ewer

action. In the days of radio,
e got i nvol ved w'ith the Pl ays
and programs because they tnad to in
order to follow the program. Tele-

screen
peopl

v'isi on i s di fferent: i t does not
invo'lve the watcher; it throws out
i nformat'ion . So what does that have

the images and sound and an occasional important bit of
to do with the SF fan?
Well, more than you might think. The major feature, the most intangible one commented
on by fans, is the sense of wonder that comes from read'ing SF (or fantasy). Is this sense
of wonder transmitted by the tube as well, or will it be left in books?
To comment on the quest'ion (for j t j s an 'indi vi dual questi on that a person can only
answer for him/herself), the idea of 'sense of wonder' must be examined. l^lhat is jt? i.jell,
for me it is a feeling that uplifts me, not in a happy or religious sense, but'in an intellectual sense. I feel i have seen myself
or situation; perhaps I have
.l979 in a character
moved from Chattanooga, Tennessee AD
to another place and time -- one I may never actua11y experience, but real nonetheless. Can TV capture that?
The one thing 'sense of wonder' is ncst. is special effects (SFX). Seeing Superman fly
or a starbow (which science has recently determined would nat happen *darn*) js great, no
doubt about that, but 'it 'is cnly t: ansitcny. The SFX 'is not the pcint .of the story, ncr isit an essential part; jt is an added feature and nothing more. It makes'it look bettei,
but it doesn't explain, expand, or give substance. It just exists to flesh out what we have
imagi ned.

l'Jhat, then, k'ills the Sense of Wonder? In the long run it amounts to unimaginative
writing, acting, and directing. Transplanted p1ots, such as Baitlestaz': Shane, and repetitious plots (A.K.A. the monster, planet, or crisis of the week) are the killing of any
continued on Page
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by Perry A. ChaPdelaine, Sr'
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America (SFWA) publish the SFWA they should have been better if," [""6 *i,i.h they love most.
Bulletin, and SFWA Forum. The orginized) actualy the conference i{u*"*U". Rick? He,f t(" on" with the
Bullatin is for outsiders who are wain,t a1 that bad, especially when ii;t;";;;;;ouia
noru, at the last
curious and want to peer into SFWA you consider it as their first con. tnritu."" and he usuially has a room
affairs. The Forum is for those Frankly I can't drink beer anyway, so ,u.iu *ith sood scotch ani ruch. He's a
insiderswhowishtosaytheirpiece, the fait they budgeted on the low ["",'f"r"r"l;i-?i-rna o,rght to be
and spit, regardless of where the beersidediOh'tbotfiermeasmuchas oot.oni."d.
If you- *u.,i u"Uook. try
'
spittoons lie. The Farum is not for it did the louder grousers.
f irrt bef ore vou
Suir,;;
[j;'k
outsiders' eyes.
prouaoty
a
convention
was
place
lt
that cares less. I
some
it
pr.lfrrr"
..L:r^ not
^^. always
^11.,^.,^designed witn a difierent-than-usual tno* I appreiiated
The Bulletin, while
rhose who
containing official writ" tends to be cro*ld in mind, being orientedtoward pr..f-'urud"f .o* us our f irst
bland but safe, sometimes even films and fantasy. That kind of crowd l.rUti.ution van Vogt,s BATTLE OF
interesting. The Forum, on the other tends to be younger, less aggressive, FOnii,En What i7m suggesting is
hand, sometimes can become as less beer drinkin[, I would-think. tnli -" ought to support't-hor" *.ho
lively as afanzine-which lguess it is
I was happy to meet the fabulous support usl
TomJohnson,whopublishesamost
Bv the wav, at ihe frisl lrrra_qi".orr
-athinneddownfanzinerunforand
by and to those of us who have never completely professional Fantasy Film ,ol"on" ini..,iu."d himself to me as a
outgrown the other kind.
Jouinal (fubslalgla Graphics, 3610 sr.1nt-settins expert, and I completelir
'na,ne.
Yesterday (June 5, 1979) I received

pleasant call from the SFWA
Bulletin editor, John Carr, and after
thanking him for becoming the very
first to ever pay me any official
attention, we held together a most
delightful conversation. John sounds
quite interesting, and I hope to meet

a

"rr.itl io*r, his
pearson, Memphis, Tennesse" io.eo,'-io
-tno*i.g
going
to
He's
38118) Watch Johnson.
the man's
i;;;;"

name,

of ,j;;; ler me k.,o"*; or, if he,s reading
titm/fantaiy e$tiq1i1t..__
Ii;r,
" pf"lr" wilt you conracr me?
DatVdn boger ehd-G-r6a Avery i;";;;;;.e- othei than myself nored
weremostkin-,permittingmetostay tn"t ifr"iU, Bush IIL".,r,i to.have a
with them two nights. Dalvan has the aliil*.r, aitractive female companion
wildest book iollection, virtually .ii .u.i, .onl
o'fr,3?.,i.1r?Jn,
tif
he said, was to ask ir
i"""fl"."!i,il
iJ5Hj,'i?.t'l,l"o
,f#",11'?:,,T".f:;:t;
:[',j
was allright to change tho beg.innin_g that he permitted me to torture ir*iiirion to their recent wedding?
of my Chai article (lssue number 20, somewhai. (Beally needed Mike
Did u.,yone see Irvin Koch drink
Volume 2, Number I, page 6-7) Rogerrs
presence)
scotch *iih me at,flust Imagicor? Truly!
-A'notnfr
regarding my trip to New York, anC
great highlight of the Jusi No fib! It happened, croir m1, little
theJohnW.CampbellLelterproject. lmagicoi (besi'de; renewing heartandhope'todie,if itisn't!
*:fi::?J']"J"1n! ";:fi".",'",""'iif *::;*'U?#ll
o"'o;',"#'t:Hili:?: ?::"::i":?
"f,i'*3,,IIi;"1;
Andre'Brldget's) Trools, and so that *Ls -my getting better
acquainted NorthAtericon. And that he'llbeple.rsed
part of the article will most likely be with Shar6n WeUU and what's-his- to meet any of my friends, and have
cut from the', reprint next SFWA name (Oon Webb?).
lunch with all of us. I hope you all
Bulletin.
memory,
yourselves invited.
consider
I'm ashamed of my poor
'l
I was pfeased, of course, and came especially for names. should have
And oh,, yesl Authors's Co-op
to the strange nagging thought that I
wrltten them down, including that of a publishing Co. may soon be buying all
ought to bet Sharon Webb and her friend with Dalvan and Greta.
of Robert Hale's stock of my THE
husband (what's-hls-name? - Blll?
nny*"y, I found Sharon and LAUCHINC TERRAN for resale
make it big in that particular region

it

tlll

is

Bryan?) and Deb Hammer Johnson
that my btandarticre At rhe co-op
il:ttd'il,li,l"xulil'i,t"::l;JllH:
#"?,?J"#tl''.""1'lTll?;,rt;:'
the first (and so faronly) article frorn Sn"ro"n is selling fast. I predict that of c{ilfering styles (not similar
bland Chal to be reprinted in the she's also going- to make it big one contenis) and it is mine, and will be

o'Tfrt,jY*,'\!i!i!,

COnSerVative

gambler.)

(r'm a

SF & TV (cont-)
show, and are esPeciallY

is

verv

;".i,

e;il

,?;1""Xif,"f:?li,l1o;",,.,"

ne,d wiite well, tOO.

deadlY

to

:l'.:i.:il:,:::.Y.?l:J:,I:',"11",:l,I::Il
o[ luthors'Co-op, [nc'
subsidiarv

SF"

So will TV ever lmPart the same Sense of t^londer that SF fans get from I i terature?
a question to be answered as we uta tch -- th i s comi ng s eas on and 'i n the fulure.

lu

T0 WRITE A SCIENCE C0LUHN (on) YOU T00 CAN BE A "NASACI"|IST"
(Fi,rst of tuo patts)
CommenrRnv BY ANDY ANDRUSCHAK

Hohl

A few months ago, Nicki Lynch asked me if I wouid like to do a science column for CHAI.
of
I declined on the giounds of lack of time. Yet I can see her point, as the ignorance
give_fans
fans on the latest scientific findings is appalfing. Something should be done to
the latest information. Otherwise tiey will get lots of inaccurate info from sources like
Analog magazine.
5o l-am going to tell you how to become a science writer. Yes, I mean-you, the one
reading this. foilow this program and you w'ill be able to write science cojumns that are
far moie faithful to the facts than those that appear in the prozines. You can impress
faneds with a flood of facts. You will be able to win arguments by citing sources. You
might even become aS obnoxious as me about your Superior intellect"
It requires money to buy three week'ly magazines and about three hours a week to read
them. Don't 1augh, I am dead earnest.
AVIATION WEEK AND SPACE

TECHNOLOGY

first

thing you do is subscribe to this magazine. Subscription forms can be
found in your Public L'ibrary's copy. If you can't find one, send me an SASE (Ed. Note: to
H.J.N, Andmschak, 6933 N. Rosemead #3L, San Gabz.LeL, CA 9L775) and a request for the subscription forms. A three year sub costs $74.00, which works out to less than 50d a week.
I cannot praise this magazine enough. Every week it will come with the latest information on NASA activities in its pages. You think you know about the Space Shuttle? No
you don'to unless you re6d the weekly reports on how the launch of the first shuttle' now
scheduled for July-1980, is coming aiong. It contains reports on future proiects of NASA,
present state of projects, Congreis activities on the Space Program, and latest information
The very

from satellites.

It also is just about the on'ly place you w'ill find accurate'information on the Space
Program of the USSR. You will find it eye-opening.
And among the many extras I might mention that the magazine reprints, in. full' the reports of the ilational iransportatjon Safety Board. This is the grguP tl,gt makes the final

ind definitive reports on airplane crashes.

Because

the commercial a'irlines advertise

in US newspapers, these reports are usually ignored by your dai'ly papers.
Rimember the crash of two jumbo jets in the Canary Islands? P'ilot error. The Dutch
captain took off without proper clearince. You can read the transcripts of the cockpit
tabes, and weep. The Dutch to-pilot asked in a worried tone if the captain was sure the
heavily

other piane had left the runway. Too

late; it

hadn't.

SCTENCE NEWS

to this newsletter works out to 25d a week. This little 16 page magazine gives you the latest findings from the science world in summary form, with sources
cited if you wish to look up the original. It also runs a very useful book.serv'ice so that
you -an biry the latest books on just about any subject covered by the magaz'ine- This alone
is well woith the 250 a week. Again, I can supp'ly subscription forms if you can't find one
The subscription

in

the Li brary's

copy.

SCIENCE Magazine

often been asked where JPL pub'lishes its many findings, or where other NASA
spacecraft findings are published. Well, here it is. Th'is magazine.is published by the
American Association for the Advancement of Science' $:+'00 a year is the charge' it'is
less of a bargain than the first two magazines, but here is where you get the real infor-

I

have

mati on .

iiere the sc1entists report alj their finciings, compiOte with alj facts, all figures,
all specu'lation. This,ts tire source. You will get watered down versions in other SF magazines many months later.
That,s it! Less than $.l.50 a week! No paperback books costs so little yet would g'ive

you a wealth

And now

of information.

I

must go and

write a letter to the Editor of Analog.

The August issue has two
eontinued on Page I
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A
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MONSTER MOVIE

PAGE EIGHT

BY JULIA 1^llLt{0lT

had a strange dream: I was in a movie theatre and the film showand a'll
ing was Alient (And this was-beiore lhe movie was releasedl) I woke up, though,
eggs'
about
something
I cou'ld remembe.'nui i generai effect of black space, co'lors, and
ll{hat a letdown!
I've seen the movie, read the novel'
I hate to say it, but my dream has come true.several
magazines because they promised
and the ijlustrated version, not-io *.ntion buying
my poPcorn
closer looks at ih; aiuiive alien. I sat in the-theatre, bug-eyed, chewilg
was
something
But
on the big screen.
il;ii.uriv-*itite muious dripped and blood spurtedThe
acting
the
done,
movie ias slickly
iememubl ir i was scared.
wrong. I don,t-even
-(more
effects were good. But something
special
ihe
later),-una
that
auout
u,ii'l'*".itic
was definitely missing.
comment upon seeing me,.at the age-of ten, in my chubette
I am remelnaed oi rV mother's
,'It
looks as it it were deiigned by a cornrnittee." Alien suffers
sized girl scout uniform-:
of
from a sim.ilar prob'lem; the' entire movie shows signs of-commiitee work. As any veteran
make
a concom can verify, that's no way to do anything.excep-t
a ouilt. tne proiucers of Alien-, not wanting another Bizzarro
Some

while back,

I

ride
itii i""" li*e datac,tiea or Stat brash, but wanting towriters

AureN
-,51

i
\)'\l\
I ffiw t \#
Y/\o\4
/\o\4 /Ve
/1
"
\-

Evcrvoae uill
-Nil:

\\ ts1
,*1
\4,

E
---\

\

uant (L^
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the crest of the SF craze, called in about two dozen
and tolcr them to make a monster movie. So they put together
Ihe flhing fron Outer Space, Ja,)s, and Close Ertcowtters, and
came up wiifr a monster- that's part Tyrannosaurus,_part insect'
part sirark, and part humanoid. There is no single concept
ior the movie, ahd therein lies its gravest fault; the who'le
film seems spotty, almost whimsical. (For instance, the 'space
jockey, found aeia tn the craft where the eggs are_found is iniptrei by the Mayan carving that so intrigued Van Danikin.) of
This mishmash effect, aiong with the constant metamorphosis
dialogue'
sets' the 'smeared' dia'logt
the creature, the smoky, 'organic' sets,
very
is
the non-exisient p1ot, combine to create a movie that
aiiti iul t to pi n down i ntel l ectua'l ly. Accordi ng _to.Neusueek,
ihe creators intended this, but as a result I feel the movie
Some films have an unmistakable aurao the mark
f iifs unity.

ti7rrc

r'"t"XLu22'd::l[]r:
f,lo"ii,*il-;Jl'j;!i :HrJ:ffi
great film; it's not the definitive

monexfect Alien to be a
gter movie, iust the slickest.
good and I liked the portrayal
Now on to r*hat I liked about Alien: The acting 'rras vgly
iiked this refreshing view of
6speciallv
of the cre$, as u"ain..v peopre, sans make-up. I
l,leaver, as RiPley' the warsigourney
*or.n-ln SF; t'm iuii to'tnl giits of Steila stars.
thigh. But.more importbruised
and
rent officer, r4as quite-sexy iitn n.r sweaty T-shirt
not a bit masculine'
Shets
smart.
antly, here we have a woman who is competeni, brave and
in fact in SF
movieS,
monster
job'done.
in
Most women
she,s s.impiy a person who gets ilre
was shown
Weaver
pretty
screaming.and
books and movi.r-in-g.nerai, are stmpty shown as
so I
was'worth,
she
al]
doing just that on tfie front of NeuetieZk,bug-eyed and icreaming.foro
ge!
sPunky,
be
in
SF
women
!o as Lambert,
*as fitEasantly surpriseA Oy ner role i n nt:in. Sometimes
like princess Leia', but Rilley has courage. (0f course, Veronica Cartwriglt,
This subtle mode]ing of Heaver's
does get to blubber a lot,'oui weav.. *.[.r up for it.)
role never uecomei p.opiginai; it-ii simprv taken as a matter of fact. I enioyed this
more than anything else about the movie.
my share of
0n the Iight side, Alien ir-O.ing-mercilessly promoted, ang I've bought sPaceship
Noetrano
books and other gooai.i. itm tooriin6 fonvard to-putt'ing together ny
though, that.the promoters
kit and collect.i.g *v ALi,en bubbiegum-cards. I'minsurprised
pushing
Alien. what about an ali'en
haven,t seen the [otintial for mor6 obvious humor
match'ing Tit pops out of Kane's chest, and apopping
hand puppet showing the littl...lit.r.t
zits.
like
I
sh.irt with a rea iplot,ch on the front? I'd buy it, but then again
the sets, the special e-fI can't criticize any specific part of ALien. The acting,
for
,naj:::,,yrrl:"_:Z,!t.on'red
fects, and the direction were aIt goba, taken separately.
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each iob, but seeming'ly they just didn't have the same picture in mind.
Even the other parts of the promotion share this problem. The novel has nothing to do
with the movie which doesn't have much to do with the illustrated version. Everyone was
just doing their orrn thing, and they ended up with nothing more than some very high class
cheap thrills.
As Robert Pirsig would say, it lacks Quality. It just misses il by tttis
much, and 1'm sorry
i guess I''11 just have to keep on waiting for the ultimate thri'll.
In the meant'ime, though, I think I''l'l go see Alien againr ird sew myself an Aliez hand puppet, and make an Alien T-shirt with a red splotch

CHAT
(Alien eont.J

Both writers menso-called fact articles in it.
plasma
plasma.
exist at ali.
does
not
Said
tion the existance of an intergalactic hot
quiz.
And now for a little
l,lhat spacecraft fi ndi ngs. were ruis-i nterpreted by the two 'authors ?
1)
?) What spacecraft finCings showed they were wrong?
3) Name the spacecraft at the Sun-Earth Ll point.
4) Name the spacecraft in orbit that has been damaged by colliding with a piece of space
junk from another spacecraft.
5) How many USSR spacecraft have landed on the Moon?
6) Do you recognize the term "Sp1av" ?
Answers next month.
(Eou

to

WrLte a SqLance Colwrm.

eont.J

LETTERS OF COI,II,IENT
Thanks for CEAI aod ihe
cuy LiJ.1ian I:I
coueeted address. I lov102 S. Menoenhall 413
ed that "Plumnrettang Doom"
Greensboro, Nc 21403
cover, and urge you to
pub 1t in SFPA (or Shadow) anq !&SFAPA. I!'s too
good not to erl:Irpet.
( ( Good idea cbaut rcpedLrq the eouer else ahcte *d I siull.
?cr th"oae aho dpn'l iotous, SJFA is ihe Soutlterq Fot&n Pr.ese
.4,Lliqtce std tnc Shonai "-a the rine ln the APA fo" the nqiaf.iEtete. Itn etnentlg the E0 oy' the St1.adan. |,A'9!APA is
tke bs Angelce lc+afiificcion ?oB' Anateut Pveae AasoslaYou !:eop1e never
Colia''Starchild" !{rigilt
give up, do you?
8803 Lake Vl1la Ln.
Month after month,
Chattanooga, TN 314L6
y'all turn out zj,nes
rhich turn out to be classics.
Your interview with Donald Wollheim was in the
l.radi.tioa of, the CErl? intervi,erv. well-Irritten, and
very well put.
IarI Cagle has the right idea about doing a Sl'
stolar. I must say that stYle is "origi.aa1s".
Charli.e wilLiams agaio out-does hioselt uith his
"2!63 A.D." liis nork has been appearing in nore
aad nore plaees, I'va aoticed.
Sharoa Webb really has nade a good case for
"cllat",the fourth fannrsh ghod- oRIy one question:
i{hat are the other three?
I had enjoye<i Alien- It was reallY a ?999 movfe'
sell'
''Tis tru ttrit it re.Lied on visual e!:ects toplace'
but t,hat was the general idea in the iirst
At least ehey i,:.dn't say thay had more ihan they
did.
I love the last revi.ey of,, nlist. i5 If I didn't
i(now better. I'd swear Ponjl urote
AnF{ay, good luc.k {ith iEA? , as it is faEt becomir:g "the z!ne" in {'-he southl

r

{ *n, ilat is t
lte

te the ozhet chtee. f
ttd, ttzineetr.
pott;i c,:dn'! io ;he Lost Aiizn retLas.
"lo,
'-n 1swd, *td.;e
Yea, 1hatlia la becanlttq notadw*

surr?ect theg

x

gi.a<i

:c

goori qucstioa, :,that

'Zhee?t',

ace ,);. ) )

n?c?tstt

Eotreo av
Roger Ca1drre1l

i119 l.layflover Ld.
Kj.ngston, flil 31163

Ntcrt

Lvrucn
Forry invented the term
rtscl-fl'r
back when evenrone

ealied tileir stero a "hi-fi"
and so you could saY the
tellm j.s someuhat anaehronistic. After all, hardJ.y
anyone uses hi-fi 1.rhen they talk about their S600
stero set. Eh?
The Bond f,,i)-r,,r, Moonrakar,was fun; escapism as you
say. But during that space battle, I had 'ieia'su.
Rerernber those ads on the bac.k of, comics in the 60's
with the plastic sPacemen fighting in space? fhis
filo did have an Sf cirnema first: Marines in space!
Mostly the f,ilrn is a rehash of Bond standards- I
w:.sh they would do a Bond f,ilm in the spj'rit cf,
the ea:llier filns (say, ?:at ltztialrich htte) .
Aliqr La OK, better than all of the B fikls it is
beinE corqlared to. The recent C:NEFA.IflLA.STIQIE says
the fiLil rLps-off the B fillls.
i don'r rhink iils
so much of a rip-aff as it is a natural progress:.oR
in the genre. I wouldn't call it, the most visual
SF fiLm ever ma<ie. ihat's .*hat we used to say
about 2001 . !{ov soon we f,orget.
ft really isn't the best SF fi:.n either, because
_LL,iE.much qore of a.horror filn rn a SF setting.
Sure there are a lot of nice things in !t that we
haven't seen before, but a monster eating people
is pratty old hat. The shocks are someti:nes fairLy cheaply aecomplished in that they depend on
shots of the monster appearing, end are not the
nost creative horror ef,fects done on f,ilm. The
fi.1n is vi.sual1y stunning and the money looks weII
spent. I would say the fiLm succeeds the most because it i,s a director's film and it is facinating
to watch the set-ups and. to notice hou Scot'. manipulates the audience. lhe visuaJ. and audio 1mpact are strong and grab you with t;re openrng
credits. .ierry Goldsmith's score is excellent.
-- "The filnr is uorth seern? !r- ;'rst far +-i:e first
thiEd when the ship. lanos ia the planet. ft is
verT realistly (sic) done.
Now that ue've :nad Alien (S!',/horror), 1tw ;lace
(space opera) , and C?SK (metaphysical SF with some
soap opera thrown in), I uould like to see a really
r.Etelligent SF filn that didn't rely all that mueh'
cn special effects. Perhaps lhe l,larti,zt (anoniclca q
3rase ltat ilorT.d well f,it, the bil1.
. one last thiag. the illustlated story of tliea
'*as cnly excerpted iB HEAVY METAI. f! wasB't ser-
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Contnent (cont. )
i-alized.
(( tie cot abqa hqe fot bettet 5F. .I laoe a eitzkinq feelbrg rni tnig viit uotk' ot eq|aeion in the loo yan,nention'

Lettere of

?;,*ffi

W,ff#Zf;e:A;7"?;f,#,

ilt-t ,o*a Uou sa! aas ihe fr,irn l,lLih the noet cteatioe hot'
rct
-- effecta?
i ni*,b"" the ada gou merttLon a1d, t?1at lho1lqht-ocanred
to ne uhile eeeitq Mo-onlaket- Iztte itot rto?e tlat M@s1P in ttv futtttc; dog 1:ghts
+rni-ii spo"" &eLnffi
in agace is bad. otought ) )
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PAGE TEN
Issue f22 has a tirBelY,
f. E. vedder
nonderf,ul cover. I love it.
1410 McDoYeIl Rd.
A1,iot seens to be a controJackson, !,tS 39204
versj.al f,lick. I ehought it
r,as a great horror filnl nice and scary without berag as graPhic as I doa't like fi1$s to be' Sure'
me anvhor'r'
it ha-s- f-f,Eitg-r B-gt-s-o do-I, and I like
or see a Bovae that was
I hi€ y-Ct to reao a book nits
did Peter Piper pick
tiotr nany
Ieii"r-iergectif Peter PiPer. ... ..
fot the rlce
uh'en ue
( ( 'ie Like
. fh@tks
- topical coue?a ' 'nos
-co"rLne
cal1'ed' snart-Asit
a eltb
!he' Ja,cl<sort ctub
t et*Zi.
otd uotth Looktng 'i.nio. ) )
The reason, Eva, i
coufd not notifY the N3f'
slory contest wj-nners to
B9
up at Kubla was I
show
30319
GA
Attanta,
eouldn't be Positj-ve we'C
close to con
be able to announce them there untrl exactly
who von
ai;:- then, lndeed, r aidn't learnat getting-the
Attempts
con.
the
at
riiajv
;;ii
I later
(tocat) winner on the phone farled' *stgh*
have been to
i""rnea both 1st & 2nd gtLze Hrnners
ii""iiternl cons and canl t stand them' +3 was inand
erooklyn, *4 in canada, one was in Ne$ Zealand
of movtir.-giij ia Cincinnati was in the Process
in A!"'could*
iiE i. indiana. the other finalist'
79/80
nii nrafe Kubla. ... As far as gettingat L]ne
(Chat+-acon
announced
they're
con
the
to
,rooat"
-vo"
Jan;; i;;ilt,
[Eua] rrr-tt have the stcries and
her q!' be-talked
nelle Ho1mes rnay, ii you rerrind
int"-s""aing glgthe nirnes and add'ress of all sent
to you.
'iLtitlegte Lettet '-n
( ( thie is in refetence to Eue Cltal-ket
tii fast anf. Ifirin ia tne pteeident of the NationaL !an'

Irvin

Koch

18?0 Dresoen Dr. N-8.

@U ?an ledzntLon, A.X,A. IIIF'))

thanks for CgA!. I
do keeP meaning to write
LoCs, but... ...
Pompton Lakes, NJ 01 442
I can see how much
lhe leces-Ieuse I'd be at your book discussions' ever
read; so
books-X
was
ruLt llat was one of the worst
The
ne'
escaPe
such
plot
and
the
of
details
that
*""t ""
didn't
I
though
iead
also
have
I
sharad,
itre ottrer books
The popcorn
Farmer one'
like any of them except f,or the
r.ifiy
---iAwhrtley
do
revlewers
ianzine
that
1s
right
creature
breathed,
The
first ef,fort or
a
is
a
zj.ne
whethei
not consider
--g"t aver there 1s a reason behind it' ?hey
rr"i.
And we were scared!
to reao
constaer '"rhether or not someone might wanrme while f,
ia. I was lueky ,t tir.t N3I subsidized
learned the ropes.....Sometimes a Person has tc :ind
his
or her cnrn fanzine voice' Weli, I' have a l:-l year
- enotner-argrrnent
on Pora.
The lgygggg 1\ro
Harry "Andy" AndEuschak
whatold Eon who likes SF and I allotr him to read
missi'oB has been a
6933 N. Rosemead Blvd., #31
books
like
doesn't
he
Geaerally
wants
tohe
ever
San Gabri.el, cA
sexual content --- he never
19?i,il:?::lliiiiil rith a lot of, subtle louer
f,or--- but I would not year
iiaisirea *e ?oroid.&n
what a joke. Remenber au tirise';;;;i;';;';;;
No 12
to.
wants
he
whatever
read
him
to
brd
saucers.
flying
see
they
Nowadays
Mars?
canals on
old j.s aearly as naive as the parents want to beAnd to and behold if Er:ropa doesn't have giant
heve.
cracks alot like the caDals of Mars.
TV is'
If you rant to know where al1 the sex onoccaslonAnd rings. And some outstanding pictures of the
I
try walching some af,ternoon soaP oPera' moment'
other moons. Io has changed..one volcano is qul'et
a1ly wateh 'iGeneraL Hospital" and- at the going on'
nou, but we have seen other active. ( (But whY did
theie are about four extra marital aff,airs
not Pioneer 10 and 11 detect the sulf,ur torus??))
than evening
they treat rape tnore realistically woman
All in all, we have enough data to keep scientists
f,or women) '
shorrs (nrost soaPs are written by
busy for years.
sex than
showing
graphic
in
more
afio
are
they
But
of
all
passing,
1002
destroyed
we have also, in
because
this
mention
watch.
I
I
j's
shorrrs
evening
the
a
for
hard
SF stories set arouBd Jupiter. Life
watcher
soap
was
dedieated
f,our
age
at
daughtei
nry
hard-core SF wrj.ter rhen JPL gets to r*orkai'ra osia to recj.le what happened each oay' Yet r
((Not to mention hard-core S? te&l.al
Niee qdaae on oitatts have aever heard anyone denouace soaps when they
?V.
talk about too much sex on ldas
aaa in apace ozd at JPL. ) )
Honoering hou they
A.s a Dafmation oxmer, I
Lynne. Eoldom

P.o. Box 5

plot

fhick'

e1715

NEXT Floi{TH

ltt CEAT: An interview with Chattacon 5 Guest of Honor Joan D. Vinge.
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Cotrment (cont)

got into outer space.

Use firy doq for a coat j'n-

deed.

((
Ae a eefiott aho uotks aiih fibe"s, I b1oli lou y \et.
'riAi"
It rtttqt :e rrLaed;ith ';ool' ;hat4h'
:*,r-i;'@.
:;i- oir*lo a be'ffi
t hate ieen thinss ny+ fy.n dog halt' 'fuu aout the eoqe. Soqa ale consi&ted i'nstrttctiotul
ilze
a,n'i tie prcbLem '-irog "a.i.. - :ryb". i= Ja .feltziier
--titattLneiriltitet ee tn acitool ct ofi:aidt ?L4ittg' .ah'1'Le
aote Liketl- be in the houae' t'
;;;-A;
"aa'
"hlld""n'":ould
uho
w atLd soq oPeta :@1' '
irul cf ?rc-echool.?a
QweedLta x3!'s inc, UW))
Thaaks agaln for sending nu ,f,{f . I loved
tha T06 SrrftY covar. It
30512
(forgive ne)
ggg swift.
ttf only news is a sale to Roy Torgeson's !:€u 4ntholog:y, InraSi.gEfy worlds. It will be out in December, I think. The storY is called "Miss NottLorthy and ehe A1iens". RoY is the editor of, the
Chtysalis series.
.Uso...I realLy enjoyed your lntervier, 'rith DAH.
especially the patt about Gerasback.
Sharon webb

Rt. 2, Box 350
Blairsville, GA

'dade Gilbreath
42C6 tsalboa .{ve.
Pi.nson,

AI

35126

I enjoYcd the JUIY i'slue of
cA{f very mueh. lhe eovcr ras
a greae ParodY and, oh, so toPical. lty comPliments to Charu'e
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Charlie's serial, is interesting, so occasionly
the word f,low is a lit,tle confusing. And I thrnk
he ouEht to 'dork on elearing rrp some of, the clutter in his panels. DetaiL ts nj.ce but not when
i.t aakes the central figures hard to see.
X seem to recall that in The Bindino Curve of
Enerov, which di.scussed t,he possj.bi[ty of anateur
nade A-bombs, one of the concetrns of, the expert
being interviewed was the sloppy security at nuclear materia.L processing plants because nuclgEp
reactors used weapoos grade material (i.e. U'"-).
Besrdes oae doeso't, need an A-bornb to cause nuclear havoc. Just a bunch of dynanite ot scatter uraniun about in a broad scatter would be just
as effective tho less spectacular.

((Acttu,Li,g, PLutott*na aould be nota effec;Loe. Aa for aeatoaa gndc Utqrhn baitg used in neleo tea,cto?a, it just
iaat! w. Accotding to th. ?eo.ola at ihe LocaL nucLeoe
pane:" plott, +"hat 1:s being pux ,4, a Lighx Daie? ,eacto,

uce flpl 3-4% rLch, uhile aeqoru gnde rJroziun i,s 37-98%
ruch. Site a Ci,ffatence! llafic ae cqt get aomeou fiotn
Sqwgah to g*se LtB d mo?e indo_ovh repoft.
3y a po*ion, te mecn the noet inteteattng ?ort of tke
tnttntia,t, Leaoing out bad e.ues'dLona qui the 1.ike. ?he inzettdal uo,E aleo func utd,et tlrrc constrsint, aB Jb. 'noLL<a*n has cthet canrLtalrTtts.
I hogc f truscrlbed ihe Lette? i-ghx.
,cn. ) )

:,

'nag hoza,:vta*

and Tom. Al,so it seemed to me that the layout on
the last j.ssue was very clean. That has been the
one small nit I've picked with CBf itr the Past.
Each issue is so jam packed (which has firnfy esta-

blj-shed CEA!'a gro\{ing reputation) that the layout
gets too cluttered. fhen aga.i.n, I guess I'm a student of, the Old West. I like them wi'de oPen sPaces
CRtrtge4'3spY
in fanzine design. Seriously, the July issue wag
just as packed as ever, but everythiag was more
organrzed and more pleasing to the eyeF1ease, get some more art frgm Robert Mack llester'
I do aot recogllize his name, but his spot iLlo on
Teddy Harvia
Readj,ng positive repage three uas just fiEe.
c,/o David Thayer
sponse to ny cartoons always
7209 Deville Dr.
delights me (Lan calling mt,
((ilell, the 7.qout uos dLffercnt beease ue d!d. CE$ in a
Ft.
Worth,
TX
76118
uh, mentally healthy was
43
ii.ffercnt r@lateu. itn glad' that it datr @2 l@Ptenazt
,,asn't it?) ' r
it"uaa nuch aasier. inltead of 4ping thinga out o)n oxiet,
dra.,, what r see....Positive'
Just
Lila
alao
pia.ce.
I
posted
in
than
oui
:te typeGt thinge
Tg say that APA-69 is an ApA which talks about sex
to |-car. ilofi of z ttrat Ls factuaJ., but
rcfr sgact o :-n e tLne ad I 3ot 2ick geetet
s1J.ghtly Risleading. Several mern;'a'
& in h$ur.e
7:n tiis t.:re. ve ehanLd bstse aore
bcr-s, iacluding nryself , iJ.lustlate sex. I al,ways
s'Bs cf :Af.
,retV
good od, f1.oil Al4b@rrc.))
3. is
di'd need pictures.
-lria.n Earl aroru
16t11 Burt R.d. i207

I thought the lZiancomj.c
)etroi.t, Mf 482t9
but then I'd heard enough
about the mo:rie before
hand that f kaer I waso,t going to see !t, even
tho a lot of the sets look really goood, etc. I
calrt t take well to blood and gore. ... A movle is
primarily a vlsual il€diue, so a comicbook adapta:ion makes a 1ot of sease, more than a novelizalion.
AJ's reviey of, Foater,s novelization tells me
nothing about the book. I meaa. was the 'rtriting
adequate, did !t capture the essence of the movie?
It's irl!trlaterial rhether Foste! is getting rich
or not (nove1:.zations are frequently f,lat-f,ee
deals lnstead of, royalt,ies). f just want to kDor,
is j.ts worth readj,trg.
Loved the cover. Xt looks lj.ke at Skylabday
mrnus I that Detroit is smack daub ia the reentry
zoae. Oops.
Excellent intervie$ with Don Wollheim. A p:.ty
that thj.s !.s only a portion if the rest is as interesting as this, perhaps you would prj.nt it
later.
?{hat can I say about Chapdelarne's column?
?hat I oidrl't like his reference to a "pretty
chrck" (rurless Shelby Bush Iis]into chicken raisirg... ) all the rest is too depressingly t.rue.
was rdell ',rorth the price.

','(Por thoee intetaEtad in zines std tote of ted.fu Eartsia,
)c44 **er .ad, l,lLrauia lnomaon, Look inxo getting
a co?!
oi tutid's zire, ]llb4louSFot. lhe tlaieat -cne ehoutd bZ- out
Eoort. i= ia z ;@ioza[d
zinc.
){nqt euet !o1t *, lex u. at*, ?edCgr,se lcoe to aee ii!))

cliff

has collectBooks since those
first four tsj.tles were pubLrshed rn 19?3, I enjoyed
the inter.]riew wlth Don wollheinr; I find him .ur amazj.ngly talented edj,tor, probably one of, the most

BiggerE
5045 Sumnu.t Wood Dr.
Kennesaw, Gir 30144

ed

A.s one uho
DAH

consistently pleasing editors in sclence f,iction,
a shame he doesn't get that recognitj,on in
the f,orm of a uugo.
Perry ChapdeJ-aine's compla:-ning about postal
prices merely eehoes firy sentimentsr hoyever, I Ehink
if he investigaies, he'11 find that manY fans are
arraaging: pubh.shing sche<iules so as to overlap with
convlent conventions, thereby cutting down on mailiRg costs via hand delivery.
I knotr lhat I <io so,
when f fj.na[y get arr FR [ .fur'4:.e RettoapectLtse, a revia,J
zitu zdite<i by CLif! qtd, Steqt Siggera; ii te uotth getdng
lcl, ihe wsdeua ad alwnt.-Ed.j out (the larger the
fanzine, the more procrastinatioD goes iDto getr-ing
it Cone).
and it's
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Corwnent (cont. )
I aIIl aarazed at hon oflen the "sci-fi" dead-horse
is brought up to stir up coBtroversy. "Sci-fi". ao
matter:ghg cseated it, is troYadays consi.dered to be
a demeanang, tawdry tersr r.hy spend valuable tj,me
creatj.ng argunents as to why it EEuld be okay to
say "sci-f,i" when you can just as easily say "sf,'t
and not irritate others? A lot of language is semantj.cal etiquette, phrasing things so as te create
a positive attitude in the mind of your listener/
conversant and thereby enable conversation to continue.
Why bring to play anlt te.rmsi that block off,
even in part, that eomuDication?
Congratulations, Dick. on your Putt-putt rrrin,
your idea has us teed off, and re're trTlng to chink
of a f,air way to set up ou! own putt-Putt tourney.
we're green with envl', aDq it's drive-ing us craayt
r*e'11 rough J.t until rre cone up rrith our own system
f,or our club. And, bef,ore the golf, puns ruiD the
"hole'r }etter, I'11 tell you that we seriously
n:.ght tEy to come up wj,th a tourney of our orrn, and
maybe have a club charpionship or somesuch.
(

( i could

hoarte

stood qtothet rcuzd. bettfote't you ettdzd thc

Vtrut 'ie'1.L Look fonter.d to the Atlq*a tou*zeg,
30e?.
Lbq good. poinze on tite Po dui 'teet-fin. ))

XoLi

ah,en-

lhe cover seens Eo be
part of an ail out sl<ylab
canrpaign on Charlie's part,'
as I've seen T-shirts and
other paraphanelia of his'r,ith disaster themes
on then. tt makes me wonder how humorous lt
r.roulci have been if the Lab had really caused injrEl. uhen it fe1l. l,laybe I'n a bit disapPointed
that it lsas so unsensationaf af,ter ali. Maybe
ve'll have better luek with the next piece of
spaee junk.
the DAw intervi,ew was the first I've encou:ttered since rny days of CsIAThood. I agree uith the
general compu.ment that they are exeelleRt features- I generally uke those better that are
taken from wrltlen corresPondence rather than
taped j.ntervievs wit,h everyone's mlnd randering
over beer and boredom. lhrs one falLs into the
latter categoqr(???) but is stlll quite inforaative and readable. // tt.e second best f,eature ",as
Sharon Webb's Tenneccn rePort. uf ls my olde
stomping grounds, and although Fort Sanders is
firmly out of, my bones, rry spirit sti11 dvrells
there a bit. ... I hope that the unlversity decides to repeat the event in later years.// We
have set a PoIicY of, !9! seeing films this sulEtter
because it iosts us an ann and a 1eg to hire baby.Your approach of vierring alL the
sitters
medra representations of, AI,IEN lrras guite good,
I'd love to see a comparison done by one person.
fheoreticalLy, is there one story with different
representatlon in the comic, novle. and book, or
is there a sLightly dj.fferent version of, each one?
Taken singly, could the comic or book "work"
yj,thout the fitm? Some of these thoughts come
from Nicki's ParaEraph on the movie- I don't
think it's right to criticize a f,j.Lm because it
would make a weak book, or vice versa- From what
I irear, ALIEN is a good bit of ei'nema, and its impact comes lrom manrpulation of cinematic elements
lather than a book plot. The gore, li.ke graphS'c
sex, can cause the audience to bui.LC up mental
tslocks in order to stand the stifirulation, and
can interfere wi'th real enjoyment of the sto4"

Deb

ilaruer-,i-ohnson

5088 West 1lth St.
RonE. GA 30151

(( If

aou Li,ke

tail intemria,te,

you ahouH Like ou,t

rc*

inte*tian - Lltth iaan Vi-nge.
i a&rataztd that rhc book et& a bit dlfferanttl4 thot
the notie, ?etaotully, I think a liTn ot book ahauld
e7qd dr ite an nr*Lta frthe? thqt a tie-in. ) )
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Velzron Cl,ark
lhi,s latest issue is
5216 Janmer Ln.
definitely the best i've
Knoxville, TN 37919
received thus far.
Laiced the rntervieu
r*ith Wollheim, while as a fictiolreer Wollheim is
uui.mportant, it's interesting co see how his novels came into beinq. Xt definitely shows the mentality of, pubJ.ishers of that era touards SF & F.
loo bad you d,idn't ask Wollhei.m ,rhY AvoN FAIITA,SY
on its cover stories,
READER used to change titles
... Another good guestion would have been why the
antholog'y series ended. The r+ay i.n whlch DAI{
books came about was amusing in some respects and
at the same ti.me sad that someone such as wollheio
had lo leave. It :.s fortuaate that wollhe1m did
form his own j.mprint, as he's gj,ven quite a fev
Relr.authors their first break since then, a higher
percentage than '.rhen he was at ACE books. !1e' s
also published gui.te a fen turkeys, however, so
what wollheim likes 1sn't vrhat everyone else will
necessarily.
while Pern Chapdelaine is crr.tizing the Nebula
Awards, why not strike a few blows at the Hugos.
rrhich are nothing more than a populatity contest.
How many people actually vote rho have read. everything? what they should do is have some sort of
ratio,/vote, where ever.lrone casting a bal.lot only
vote for what he,/she has read or seen. Then the
Iess well known people might have a chance at winning the anards they deserve, not some good but
not great work by a famous and hrgh por.rered salesnise author, artist, movie. Any comnents? While
I'm at it, I'11 aqree with Perry's suggestLon on
r:sing the awards to seLl a book. Then if a book
haci low vote total-s we'd know by just how nuch the
book in question ron its Nebul,a.
I think ?abor and Ogle lost the point of,, ?hq$un.
It rea.Lly was sort of, a sat.ire on the rrhole horror
f,ilm genre. on Tom Snyder's shos July 3, in an
intervier rith ttle rBakers ot,Milt of the bad art PI@Lia8fi, both dj.rectors explained what they l{ere trfring to accomplish. what's also iRteresting from
this shor is both di.rectors cornments as to their
infLuences from comic books- specifically the EC's
?abs from the h,Wt ard, lleird g@t+.G!.
((I btai cf tu othet oq to baeta) a,totds than peqle dccLd'
ing. Eout ttorid, kna,sing hart nuty people voted fol" a book
taLL you if you uouki Likc thc book? I! ia 'the publiehete
usho gtt aei
ul?tcs on the book, not thc a$hor". ) )

Perry Chapdelaine, Sr.
Rt. 4, Box 137
Franklin, TII 37054

( Here are perry,s

conutents on G{AT 20)
Dick and Nicki Lyneh: Cor-

rection f,or your one-liner,
#20, At the Co-op,is suppose to be reprlnted in the SF\IA Bulletitt,ffi, SIITA lonaz, according
to telephone conversatj.oa nith John Carr. gna of
rrry article in CHAT *22 cpntions SFI:.A ?orwt, as a
Ietter rnaiLed there. SITIA Forun is for rnembers only;
SfrlA BuLLetLz is anyone who subscribes. As to
rhether or Rot credit is given to G{AT, I don,t
page 3.

knorr.

CEIA?

Eva Ctralker Whi.tley: Since I,m half wop, and
of my best f,riends have been KIKES, and I love
WOMEN'S LIB, I f,ind you point about hating ehe ierm
SCI-FI insensate. Eric ?emple 8e11, otheryise
known as a sci-fi writer ,foirn farae, rnfLuenced
migrant Alfred Kozybski into creating Ganetal Scn-im_
qfttcs (wh:.ch 1n turn influenced. A.E. van Voqit,s
TorU of lluLL-A). S.Ichj.ye Hayakawa (now Caliiora1a
congressman) became f,amous writing bzqtage
Iha.agnt
in Actian , r,rhich became a co.1.Iegiai.e gnq.fislaui
,s:ancil
ard a generation ago. ,,The esience of sanity,,,
according to these works, ,'is that oRe learD to re_
conize that the symbol is aot the thing itself.,,
Suppose ue arose tcmorow morning aad loi j.nstead of being Negroes, all of the rorld caLled us
Chej-ropolidi-do you really think this would nrake
a vast and momentous difference to you and me?..
roany

CHAT
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Lt '- t ers o J' l:n'::;:r"t ( ccn ! , )
...rlculd 1'ou be any less ashan',ed of cei'nq cescendeo
from a blacx nan, or .rould your schooLmates feel'
an7 less superior to you? The feeu-ng of :"nfer:.oir--y is in you, not in any name, 'rl .E. duilois
-rrotel The name nereJ-y evokes wtlat is already
there. Exorcise the hateful ccrnplex and no name
c3n ever nake You hang Your head.
Deb l{amr,1€r Johnson: Come to any conventlon where
I 3.n, (or visit my cifice) and you shall have ny
und.j-vided attention. at least for a ti:ne'
Hlavaty: Where have I said that sex is
"\rthur
Do ycu thlnk I sired ten children via vilevile?
ness? I stilted that societY wj-Il not per:nit young
children nixed nith public porn- i want my scifi r,rith chi.Ldren (and youngsters ano oldsters).
If you like poir:n, be someone's guest- Set up a
porn conference-but don't call j.t sci-fi (or SF cr
Speculat,ive li-ction or any other name that serves

Lo i.eceive ;ne into att*nCan.:r') .
Vernon Clark: Lord nol llc cellsorship of ANY
kind. And I repeat, I love sex as nuch as i^iii"soq
Tucki:r, lnybe ri,-ore, evenl Ano I reac stories containing sex- but r',*c those {;hat are pornographic.
So, what is pornl l'ieIl, if you agree its porn,
and I agree its porin, then that's pornl ..rld liO,I
have neve:r censored ny children's readings, Just
as mine havt: never been censored. Come, ccme, vernon ! ;nie' re talking about hard core i;nagerT i.hat
is repetitive,
non-creative, appeai.ing onLy to
'Lhose r{ho have the grossest purient interests"-nct
borderli:',r: use of sex scenes which nlght range
irorn .R.oneo and Juliet to how an ali-en makes it
sith another weirdo!
Ceorge LaskowsKi , Jt.: Tllank youl :"{ow what <ro
you Ehlnk of truth in lending? Or trr.lt,h r.n storY
awarcls

?
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